Reports of Yesteryear: Lucas County

SHOREBIRD POPULATION ESTIMATES
Name

Spec~s

Sc~ntifx

Whm>rel

Numenius phoeopus rufrventris

Bristle-thighed Clriew
Lo~bilbt Clriew
Hudsonim Godwi
Bar-taikd Godwi

N. p. hudsonicus
.Vumenius tahiliensis
Numenius americonus
limosa hoemastica (Hudson Bay)
l. hoemastica (Alaska}

Marbled Godwi

limosa /apponica
limosafedoa (Great Plam)
L. f beringiae (Alaska)

Ruddy T\mStone

L. f /edoa (Hudson Bay)
A rermrin interpre.« mn.rinella
A. i. urterpres (Alaska}

Black TmtStOne
Sirlbi'd
Red Knot

A i. urterpres (High ArctX: Canada)
Arenaria me/anocepha/a
Aphri=a virgata
Calidris canutus rose/aari
C. c. rufa

C. c. is/andica
Sanderq
Semipakmted Sandp~
Western andpiper

Calidris alba
Calidris pusil/a

\Vlae-ru:q>ed Sandp~r

Ca/Idris mauri
Calidris minuta
Ca/Idris fuscicollis

Bai'd's Sandpiper
Pectoral Sandp~r
Pisple Sandp~

Calidris bairrlii
Calidris melanotos
Calidris marilima belcheri

Rock Sandp~r

Calidris ptilocnemis cousei

Least Sandp~r

C. m. marilima
C. p. ptilocnemis
C. p. 1schuk1schorum
DIElil

Calidris a/pina paci}ICO

Stik Sandp~r
Buft:breasted Sandpiper
Sh:>n-biled Dowicber

C. a. arcticala
C. a. hudsonia
Calidns hrmanropus
Tryngiles subruftrollis
limnodromus griseus caurinus
l . g griseus

Lo~billed

Dowicher
CoimmnS•
Wilson's Pbabrope
Red-necked Pbabrope
Red Pbalarope
fA)

l . g. hendersoni
Limnodromus scolopaceus
Gallurago ga/linago
Pha/aropus tricolor
Pl1alaropus lobatus
Phalaropus fulicario

Population
utimate

40,000
17,000
10,000
20,000
36,000
14,000
100,000
168,000
2000
1500
180,000
20,000
35,000
80,000
70,000
150,000
170,000
80,000
300,000
3,500,000
3,500,000
600,000
400,000
300,000
400,000
15,000
-?75,000
25,000
50,000
550,000
750,000
225,000
200,000
15,000
150,000
110,000
60,000
500,000
2,000,000
1,500,000
2,500,000
1,000,000

Confidence

bw
bw
bw
nx>derate
nx>derare

bw
nx>dcratc
nx>derate

bw
bw
nx>derate
poor
poor
good
nx>derate
nx>derate
good
good

bw
bw
bw
poor
nx>derare
nx>derare
poor
nx>derate
poor
nx>derate
nx>derate

bw
bw
bw
bw
bw
bw
bw
bw
low
poor
poor

bw
poor
poor

The Ohio Cardinal

The abundance~ and di-,Lribution of our birdlife are subject not only to slow
evolution and glaciation\, but to lhe unnatural election impo ed by humans. Even
as recently as 19.JO, Lou Campbell. former dean of Toledo-area birders, reported
ob ervaLions that pro,oke thoughts about how quickly birds' numbers and ranges
can change, and wh). These reports come from hi Birds of Lucas County of that
year.
Black-crowned ight-Heron: Campbell remarled lhat lheir large t colony was on
West Si terr land (now part of Onawa National Wildlife Refuge), e timated to
contain five to ten thousand nest in June of 1934.
American Bittern: Though he notes they are far more often heard than een,
Campbell's high count was nevertheless 35 American bitcems seen in the
Jeru alem marshe on an August day in 1929.
T undra Swan: Campbell cite reports of Oocks of 25-30.000 birds seen during
spring migrations in the county. lhough his personal high count was only about
5000, in March of 1930. He remarks that ··[c]omparatively few Whistling Swans
are seen during autumn in lhis district;' with a record flock of only 275 in
November of 1936, and notes ·'there is but one winter record."
Canada Goo e: He comments that this species "is much le s common in Lucas

County than the Whi tling Swan. Found regularly each spring and fall, it is
never very abundant." He calls its statu in Ohio that of an uncommon migranL
American Black Dock: Campbell asserts the two forms of thi specie (A11as
rubripes ntbripes. the tran ient ··red-legged black duck," and A.r. tristis, lhe
locally nesting '"common black duck) together ··outnumber Mallards. with
which they o often as ociate, more than two to one."
Red-breast ed Merganser: Stating that these birds "are never numerous," and "far
less regular ... than either the Hooded or American Mergan er ,"Campbell goe
on to say the "greate l number seen in one day in lhe county is thirty, January
14, 1932."
. 'orthern Bobwhite: In decline though locally common in Lucas County at the
time. reports Campbell. e\'en though the pecies had been protected from
hunting since 1911.
andhill Crane: A colony of 12-15 pair nested in the Oak Openings around 1875.
but in ..the pring of 1913, Profes~or W.P. Holt aw a migrant Sandhill Crane
which had been shot in lhe Oak Openings. This occurrence appears to be the last
local record."
Black Tern: ··commonly found in the marshes·· of lhe county, thi species nested at
!he time only in Lucas, Ottawa, Sandusky. Erie, Lorain, and Ashtabula Countie .
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Great Horned Owl: A "rare permanent resident," of which there was "a total of
eighteen records from all sources for this area from 1929 to the present time."
Barred Owl: With only two definite nesting records for the county, "this permanent
resident has been so reduced in numbers by hunters that it must now be classed
as rare," and "within the next few years its weird hooting may become only a
memory."
Red-bellied Woodpecker: Campbell saw only one of this species in Lucas County.
and says it was "not known to breed in most of the northwestern quarter" of
Ohio. ln bis 1968 Birds of the Toledo Area, he says that after only 12 records in
the region between 1926 and 1960, the ravages of Dutch elm disease in the
Toledo area attracted these birds in numbers.
Golden-winged Warbler: A rare migrant and summer resident known to breed in
fifteen counties, the "greatest number of these birds seen in one day was fifteen.
June 14, 1933, in Spencer Township." Loss of habitat loomed as a serious
problem.
Le Conte's Sparrow: From 30 August to 1 November 1936, a "great wave" of Le
Conte's sparrows passed through Ohio, with highest concentrations in Lucas
County, where in Jerusalem Township meadows on 25 October "fifty-three
birds were actually seen and four hundred and ninety-five were e timated by
means of a cross section of a field." Searcher found eight birds the following
year locally, and none in 1938 or 1939.

Henslow's Sparrow: ··common summer residents in the fields and wet prairies of
the Oak Openings," in the mid-30s the species colonized grassy borders in the
Cedar Point and Erie marshes, where "at least fifty were found at the former
location, August 1, 1936." At..
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